
TLEIHFIELD RErtBLICAV

IITABLIIHKI) IN ItT.
TLe largest circulation of anj News

paper in North Ctratral

Pennsylvania.

Terms of Subscription.

IS paid la advance, or wllhla S raonlhi....1' OO

jr paid after 9 end before t months 9 10
If raid after lb eiplratios ef Booths... 3 00

Bates of Advertising.
Transient edvertleeni.nte, per square of 10 lines o

)tm, I timet or leu $1 tC

Fereneb Bubeeoueot ioMrtion......... 60

aduiaietretors' Bad Biecutori' aotioet....... J (0

Auditors' nolle. 1 40

Cautions end E.trays. .......... 1 M

Diesolntioa aotleel J 00

Local aotioea, per iim.. Is
Obituary aotleee, orer Or lines, per tins-.- ... 10

Prefsssioanl Cards, 1 year i 00

T EARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 nam. t 00 I olunB......t33 00

i)um-- ....IS 00 i eolmun. It 00

4 squares)... M 1 eolea.. 10 00

Job Work..,
BLAXK6.

flagle uire......o2 iO I 0 ,uires,pr.euire,$l 1i
4 ejairas, ft, quia., t 00 Over , per autre, 1 0

IIANDBILL8.

sheet, or less. ttM HkMt,atrlMi,i 00

IMNwlB), 00 I leW,Jorlea.,10 00

Over Si of tub of above at proportionate nUi.
OEO. B. OOODLASPER,

Editor snd Proprietor.

H. W: SMITH,
ATTOBN EY-AT-- LA W,

Jade riearflelsl. fji. Jy

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
baaiaesa ed all binds ye, aptly and

aeeetetely attaaded . (tayla jr

.. DAVE L; KR.EBS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

" Clearariel, Pena'a. .
JSJ-O-

ee be eeaeulted la English sad O.r-ea- a.

joldMy

A. W. WALTERS,
; ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, ra.
In tie Court House. decS-l-

.SRAEL TEST,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, I'a. ..
Va tha Coart lloaaa. (Jyll.'CT

JOHM H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Otoe etith I. B. ateEaally, Eaq., aear Flrat Ifa-- -

lienal Back.
aaPramM attaotloa elaeo) to tba aaearliig

of Bnaary, Claim. e.,and to all leral baataaaa
Itareb I, UOT.Iy.

YtytTER BARRETT.f JrTTORNRY AT LAW.
OBeo aa Beeond Bt., Claariald, Pa, botJ1,

I ft . a. 4nvuULi.UUlir1,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW.

O&aa adjoleior: Iba Dank, foraiarly ooeoplad by
. . ). B. JdcCsally, tiaooad at., Cleart.ld.

Will attend pramptly to oollaolloaaaala
flaada, Aa. . (deoll,l

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aad Beat lOaUle Ae;eat. tleareld. Pa.
One oa Market arreot, oppeaiu tbo Jail.

offer, bia eorvtreo la eollln(
and buying laada la Cloardeld aad adjoining
ooantioa ( and with aa oiperieneo of orar Iwonty
yaara ai a atmoyor, tattora biaiaalf (bat ba aaa
reader aauifaaiioa. feblO.'M tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOasKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
OBea OB Ifarbet .treat oaadnor eaitof (ba Clear- -

. ol Couoty Hank. uiaytfd
Joba II. Orrla. C. T. Ahxander.

ORVIS 1 ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W.

Ileliefuiile, Pa. acpl3,'65--

JEFFERSON LIT2,
PnTSIClAHASUllGEON,
KAVlNa loeated at Oaeaola, Pa., offara bii

aorvioea to the people of that
flaea aad earroaudiaf ooantrr.

B'Oa.AII oatlt pronptty niteadod to. OAee
and roaidanea OB Carlin at, foraierly oeeapied
by Dr. It Una. inyH ly

DR.T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SbKOEoN,

fioooad Street, ClearSeld. Pa.

permanently toealed, ba new offert
hi. profeselonal aervioep to the eitiiena of Cleartield
aad Tirlailr. and the pablio generally. All ealla
promptly attended to. oct3u--

F. B. REED, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SCR'JEUN, .

IHr'tlaTlng rrmoTed lo IVllliam.groTO, Pa.,
offara bia pnfoaalonal aarrlcal to tha people of
the aarreuadiog aoantry. Ii7"f'07

DR. J. p. BURCHFIELD,
Lete Snrgeoa of the Old Reg meat, Penneyleania

Volnoieora, having re la rr ad from tba Army,
offara bia profeaaional aorrieoa to tba citiaene
of Cleereeld eoanty.
ta"Pri.fataionl ealla promptly atten led to.

flffleo oa Second atreet, formerly oeeapied by
Dr. Wooda. (apr,'e--

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN k SUROKOS,
eHaviax nsaovM t AnsnnriHe, Pa., offers hit

rafeiionaJ eprTioce to the people of that piar
and the itfrretmiDg eoeutry. All cells prompt It
Attended to. Dm. 3 Dm pd.

DR. S. J. HAYES,
fiV&O EON St DENTIST.

frBoa on Wain Bt., Cnrwenarlllc, Pa,
ATT"'!' make fnf... lon.l visits, for theeoa.

1 veoiepee of tbe public, commencing In
April, .

el follows, vis :

Lalherebarg First Friday of ovary Booth.
Ansonvllle First Monday of ovary breath.
Lataker City First Thursday of orary month.

Speeding two daya ia either place. All orders
for work shoald be priaeoted aa the day af kta
arrival at eaeb place.

Teeth extracted ty Iba application of
local anesibeila comparatively alttioat pala.
All kinds of Dental work guaranteed.

S. B The pablle will please aetica. that Dr.
rL, wbea net earaged la tbe above visiu, may
bo roaad la bia office, la Curwoasvlllo, Pa

Carwensville, Feb. d, ISM. S 1

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
Dr. A. M. HILLS,

Deslrae to Ittforat bia ealronc. aad tbe
yeoite generally. lu be baa associated with kirn
a tbo practlea of DtaOatry,

s. p. sriAW, p. p. s.,
ba b a graduau of tba Philadelphia Dental

Cell.g., ,c4 (heraft.ro baa Ike blgbeal atleata-uea- t
of profeaaioaal skill. All work dvao ia

'be efieo I will kold myself pereenally re.pon.l-fo-

being dona la tbe moat aaliifaelorf ma.
er ard bifhael ardar af the profession.
da established practice of tweoty-tw- years la

uie ploce saablee aaa to apeak to my patieate
l'b ooeideaoa.
Engageaaau from a distance eboald ba made

f letter a few dayi before the patient deeigna
"iag. (Jaae 4, IM ly.

It l;V the DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC. Only
f ' seats, BteiT rotrr rb inld "are one. tr

f .'.-'-
''

CLEARP
GEO. B. DOODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL.t2-WHOLT3NO.- 2J31.

11 !
'

,

E. I. KIRK, M. D,,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Luthenbar;, Pa.
ill atUnd promptly la all professional

auglStlyrpd

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

Glen Hope, Clearfield County, Peun'a.
inbeerlbor baa devoted moeh lima andTUB to the BCALINU OF LOOB. aad

lakca tbia method of offering bia aervloee to thoot
who any aeod than. Any funhar Inforasaiiou
aaa Va bad by eddrossiag aa above. JeHS.ll

SURVEYOR.
Til E anderaigned offara bia tarTieot aa a

and aiay be found at bia reaidanoe, in
Lawrence towaahip. Leila ra will reach bua

to Clearfield, Pa.
ay 7 If. JAMES MITCHELL.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

IJ"AVIXG recently located in the borough of
City, and resumed tho practice ol

Land Rurveyfug, respectful.1 tendon bis proles-sion-

services to the owners of and e peculators in
linto in Orai-fiel- and Adjoining count lei.

eqf or conveyance neatly executed.
Office and rciidoooe on dour tait of Kirk k

SpDerr'i store. aprlj pd4n.

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

CLEAR PI El. D, P A, t'f

N . M. HOOVER,
Wholesale A Hetail Dealer ia

Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff,
Te doora aaM of tba Poat OAeo,

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.
VevAlarjreaaaortmeatof pipe., Cifar Caara, do.
Jweya oa Hand. nyl-l-

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOUBAPn GALL Eli Y ,

Market Street, ClaarOald, Pa.
"aTEQATIVKS made In eloudy, aa well aa In

elear weather. Constantly on land a good
...orli.ent of FRAMES, BT EHEOSCOPES and
STEKLO.COriC VIEWR. Kramea, from any
atyle pf mouMing, made to order. aprZM-t- t

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Peun'a.

JWin eteeote Joba In bli line proitly and
1b a workmanliko manner. afre.07

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER.

Agent for the Puiehe and Sola of Landg.
Clearlield, Pa.

aPrompt attentioB glvea to all boalneaa
eonneeted with the eoanty otteoa. Offiea with
lloa. Wm. A. Wallace. Janl,0-t- f

BaaLaa ra
' GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

GRAIIAMTD5, Pa.
Alto, estenatea manufaeturer and deeler In Sejoare

Timber aad Bowed Lumber of all kindi
aollcited and all bill, promptly

Oiled. jyio-i-

ABO. ALBBBT BRMaT ALBB RTm, W. ALBERT

W. ALBERT &, BROS.,
Manufacturer! A extemlre Dealerilo

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

aonclted. Bill, llled on abort notice
and reaaouable tenna.

Addreaa Woodland P. 0., ClrarOrld Co., Pa.
Jrto-l- y W 4L1IKKT A llllO.S.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

Frenchrllle, llearSeld County, Pa.
Roepa oonetartlly oa band a full aaaortnaent of
Dry Uooda, Hardware, Oroeoriea, and everything
aiually kept In a rt:il tro, which will be Bold,

lor oaah, ai cheap aa alaeouero in ui eonniy.
Fronchville, Jane 17, IbOT-l-

C. KRATZER 4, SONS,
MERCHANTS,

nasLaas i

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, QueoBivare, Oroeoriee, reviaiooa aad

Bblnglea,
'

, Clearfiel, Penii'a.
ar-- their new a tore room, on Second atreet,

near Merrell A lltgler Hardware store. jenM

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,
OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

BAXUrACTl'RRI

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS
. n. II. SIllLLINOFORD, President,

Offiee Forest Place, Ko. 12i 8. 41b at., Phil'a.
JOHN LAWHHE, Boprrlntcndent.

jeo'7 Osceola Mills, Clearlield county. Pa.

HrrfUant Jailor?.

F. C. CROMM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
or

MARKET ET., CLEARFIELD, PA.

A Ft LI supply of Cloths, CeBimTe tnd
Vrfttinc s eoostantlr on band, which will be

snadle ap according to the latest fashions, in a
substantial eant,er, and at low ret. my'it

(809. d'oin? it Alone. 1CG0.

E. II L. STOUGIITOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market fltrtet, Clearfield, ra.

epened hen. nets on my own hooli,HAVING !stead la Hhew's Row. I therefore
etmiMiBM to tVf publie that I hart new on hand

wejl eelectfd and large aerortment of

Cloths, CaasiraeroB, Vestings,
Reaven, and all hinds of Goods for tsen end
boys' wear, and era now prnpred to meh ap td

trder CI.OTlHtl, from a single article to a full
suit. In the mtrt etyles and ntosi worknanlitie h.t

meatier. Speelal etunt.oa given to enBiom
work tnd tutting out fur men and boys.
offer great narjrMtas to customers, and waraf
ectie Mtlsfaeitoa. A liberal share of pnbllf
patronaft It lolteited. Call end see mo. .

jaoT-l- f I. t. HTOUtiHTON,
a.

II. BRIDGB.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Store ana door east of Clearfield Iljuse.)
Market rXtreet, Clearlield, Pa.

oa kaod a fall ajenrtmente of Sent'KEEPS Ooode, sunk as ghlrta. Linen
and Woolen tndersbirta, Drawere aad Socks,
Neek-tiee- Pocket Uandkorehiefe, Gloooe, HoU,
limbrellea, Ae la great valiaiy. Of Piece
Uooda ba beepa tba sell

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Sock as Black Doeskin of tbe very best rusks:
Faney Casslmere. In great variety, also, Fren.--h
Coaling. Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Frtoolt
oerco.tlng. All ef which will be sold cheap for
Cah, and made ap according to tbe Ulesl a(yles
by experienced workmen.

A I.e. Ageal for Clearteld eoanty fort. M
Singer A Co'a celebrated Saving Machines.

jTot. ij inyj. BRifxiB.

IIOOTH'S JAirROVED

STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Meairs. booth
A Rumbarger,
rroprtetora ol
the Improved
STUM 1' Ei
traetnr.wl.h It
dialioclly on
deratood that
they warrant
tbia machine
to dojuatwha'
it la recom
mended ex
oolling other
roaebinea by
Ita being

op
true phlloio
pbieal prinei
plea It will
extract the
largeit piae
elotop, aua
peod it above
grouad per
milting the
aotltofallbaak
In tbo bule
and will null i a

them aa fiut aa r-

ten mea ean dig the dirt from the molt after
extracted. It will null 'owing to the alae of tba
atorapa) from forty to one hundred per day. It
wm eimertara them over, or raipead them to
bo propped np. aa deelred.

Any peraoa wanting one of tboao Macbinei
" "e u to ma term, ana, tr not too Tar away,

wo will go and help act it ap and teat it I If be
la not aallited we will take it aoay and eberge
coining lor oar trouble. Maehinea tlM with
jowo.iiip Highta. Pmgle Macbinoe, $170.

Stale and County Rigbia for a.le.
BOOTH A RUMIIAROER,

Jeffer.on Lino P. 0., Clearteld Co., Pa

CERTIPICATE.
We, the the apavvigned,baviog wltneaaed the

'nei oi i'. d Unoth a improved Ktiinp Kxtraetor
on the farm of R. II. Moure, Dear Lutberrbura.
on Haturday and Monday, the 7th and lh ol
November, lake plaaaure in aaying to tbo pub.
lie, that wa believe It to be tbe beat machine
now la aaa for extracting atumpa. It la of eitnple
eonitruction, easily managod, not liable to get
out of order, and very durable. Four men took
tbo machine from tha wagon, when entirely
apart, pot It together, and palled a large pina
aieoip In leaa than one boar. Wo saw two man
pull a large stomp with ease. They naa a horse,
but be does bia work ia taking out ihe largeat
stomps, without a baid pull. Mr. Booth, the
Patentee, fully nodcritands pulling up and
handling the machina. Wa would advise those
ia want or stomp extrartora to ere this one te.led
before pirrhasing elsewhere, which they can do
free of ebargo by calling on tba Proprietors.
J. 0. Barrett, 1 W. Ki.k.rd, R V. Pperkmaa
John bolder, John Elrk. W. Gahagto,
R. II. Moore, i. W. Wallace, W.B. Alexander
lleo. Rlhnger, Wm D. Ueck, Androw Wilson,
8. 1. Horn. Wm. K. Irvin, K. i. Elrk,
Jnmse Moore, I,. H. Carlile, Oeo.Wlleon.B 0
Lever Flegal, Fred'k Smiley, aovlV.lv

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
SIIOCH k WEAVER,

I.uthrraburR, tlearueld t'ounlj. Pa,
of and Deslera in allMANUFACTURERS f.noy IJARKES8,

oaddlea. Ilridiea, Wblpa, Collar., II slier., and
Soap." Ali "woft'Vona "oi" anSfT' tiVSe"ana'il
reaaonablo ralea. Nona bnt exparienoed work-
men rmployad. Boom, oao door west of tbe
American Uotel. Jl. W. SCIIOCH,

lyH m - If. 1. WEAVER.

Lime lor Sale I

TIIK KAiding nrnr the depot haK
complete wrangi-men- with Line

Humeri wt of tbe mount. in, wbervbjr be is env
bled Ut kcrp euDHtuitlvon bnnd large quauUtj of

PUKE LIME!
which he ofTert to famer and hntlders at a trifle
abnve cost. Thoe in otcd of (be artiete woubJ do
well to give me a call, or address me by tetter, be-

fore Dt'KoUating tbvir lime.
OKO. C. PASSMOliK.

ClrarftcM, P., June 0, 169.

H. ?. TAYLOR'S
LIME AND COAL YARD,

(Near the Itailroad eOrpot.) "

Ci.KAnriF.i i, pi;nn'a.
T EMTlUACE this method of Informlnr the
X pahlic, that I here opened tip a Yard for tht
siiit of wood or root burnt I.IMK end Anthracite
COAI., in tbe boronirh of Cltarfirld, and bae
efimpletpd arrange, mmts with eavtcra dfilers by
wbirh I enn ktv p a full nupplr eoRntantly on hand,
whirb will be difpotrd ot at reasonnble mten, by
the tun, bushel or oar load, to suit purchar.
Those at a distance can address me by letter, and
obtain all necessary Information by return mail.

R, B. TAYLOlt.
Clrarfletd, Pa., Feb. 54, HfilMf

READINFoFXlII
" BOOKS & STATIONER Y.

Market lit., Clearlield, (at the Post Office.)
'I'lIK andersigned basis Irava to ennoaaco to

M. the eltiaene of ClearSeld and vicinity, that
he has ted np a room and has Just returned
from tht eity with a large amount of reading
matter, otmtlng la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Eooks,
Hank, Account and Past Books of every de

Tip! ion Paper and Knvelttpta, French pressed
vi plain : Pens and Pencil.; Blank, Legal

peu, Ietds, Mortgage Judgment, Kiemp
Hoi and Promissory autea ; W bite and Parch;
men i Brief, LtgaJ Cap.steoord Cap, and Bill Cap,
Hliset, Musit lor either Piano, Violin
constantly oa hand. Any books or stationery
desired that ( may not have on hand, wit) bt or
ordered by Irat tiprtea, aad told at wholesale

reUil to salt customers. I will also keep
periodical literature, each as Magestnes. News-
papers, Aa. p. A. tJAVMN.

May t, ! tf

WANTED!

Wool! Wool! Wool!

M O S S O P
Pen Ires to buy all the 'tKL in tha oonntr, fur
which he will pay tin- iiglttt t eh pr.cr,ext'riBnt

od a, or both, to iu t eiistutner. ji.'im

G UN S M IT HI NG.
n i; m o ' a r.

rpriR nndersiyncd ttrgs leare to In forts his old
1 and new eiinnmer, aad the pgi.lif rwnerallr,

that he has fitted up a new WI N HlOI'.fm the
nn the eomer r pni KTH mod MAUKtT

stio-t- s Oherflelil, Pa., where he will ktvp
on hand and make to order all kinds of

guns. Aim, gone re forted, and
neatly repeirt-- on ehort notice. All orders by
mail will rreeire prompt attention.

pd jnux Moonit.
n. s...w. a. M9pacaaot

W 12 W I It 31.
FULLEETON TMcPHIRSON,

KB CP constantly on hand aad f.r tale, Fresh
meats, ewch aa

BEF.F, VEAL, MUTTON, Ac,
Fre.h Fish, end all Vegetables In oraann t

Canned Fruils, Roller, Lard, da., wblrb they will
at the It.we.t market prices.

l a.h paid for CATTI.K, Dl TTFR, Ac
Room on Market Stre., otjU the Court

Htioee. Clearfield. Pa. Mar II, e.if.

".If A i f I J I II 1,1 N M ( 1.0 N I H II I N in. m.
I t The ntiderrtrned berehv arlve notice, that

they wll pay the ttixliest market price for n good
quality at 1,0 Ml I MJl.KK: end Ihoiw having
such for salt, will find it aa their Interest to give
laeaa a call Wore aellinx elsewhere.

Jirrv SU W 4 SOB.
Oaarleld, Mart J, Itfm.tf

- . i . . .

PRINCIPLES! NOT MEN.

CLEARFIELD, FA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,

Sardirarf. Hiniuirf, Ctr.

MERRELL & BIGLEK,
DaiLiaa m

II AHlMVAItE,
Also, Manafaotortraof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLKARFICLD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, MUDLK3,

Harness, Collars, eta., for sals by

MEUREI.L & BIGLEB.

)ALSIEU S PATENT UNLOAD- -

lag Ilay Fork,, for sals by ,

MERRELL 4 BIGLEB.

Qll, PUNT, FUTTY, GLASS,

Kails, etc., for sale by '

MERRELL 1 BIQLER.

JJaKNKSS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Fladiaga, for sale by

MEuKELL k HIG1.EU.

QUNS, PISTOLS, S WORD CANES

For aala by

MERRELL at BIOLER.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Sites, for aala by

MERRELL 4 BIOLER.

"RON.I IRON! IRON! IRON

For sale by

MERRELL 4 FlfJ'.ER.

TI01.SK SHOES k HORSE SHOE

KAILS, for tale by

MERRF.LI, BIOLER.

pULLEY 13 LOCKS, ALL-SIZE-

Aad best MaBofaetnro, for sale by

MRRPF.LL 4 Bini.ER- -

THIMBLE SKEINS" AND PirE
JL

BOXES, for aale by

MEKRKLL 4 BIOLER

JODDER CUTTEILS-f- or ialo b- -

MERRELL 4 BIOLER.

SAWS! SAWS I SAWS I

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN!

.1 nwoLVTio.r w saivsi
EMERSON'S

BBaaaejeaeeBt as O pn a (O IT'VTb
CroB8-C- ut, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL GUMMING AVOIDED.)

ALSO,
tmerson's ratent Adjustable Swage,
For Sproadiag. Sharpening, aad Kbaplea the

Teeth of all Splitting SaWf.

Ifa-Se- for 4 Descriptive Circular and Price
List. MKKRELL A BIQLEB,

jent.tf Oeneral Aptru Clearteld, Pa

g. sTflegal,
1'EALF.R IU

STOYESAXD HOLLOW-- M ARE,

AND M Alt CFACTII ftEll OF

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

Pblllpaburg, Centre Co., Psw

TMiZ anderslgfttd rtsptetfully an a cancel to f

tht pohlie that be baa on band a oare- -
and well assorted stock of EtoTea

Ilia rari sty evntieta of

7 II E CELEBRATED IltOXSlDES,

Which haro never failed to girt perfect seUffaa- -

Uoa to tnt moat UiUdioas of Ita purchasers.

CoatlnenUt, Lehigh, Parmer, Dayij;ht. Ppeari'
Antl Post, Magara, t'barm, Herald, eto.,

with eeery variety of tba bast
Pi tu burg Manufeetara.

KluTha Tin and Pheet Tron ware gtvoa with
tha Movaa la made af tbe heav'est and best
material, ard warranted ta giro perfect aatii.
faetloa. Ills stock af

PARLOR AND 11EAT1N0 STOVES

Ia larger, b'tter aad ebtaptr than avor before
eihihited la tha pub to. Jle defita tompsUlioa
either la variety, tiaaJlty ar price.

He la also prepared ta farnlih aoapleU
aseortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and
Willow Wore,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and
with the ante view te service, from tba best ma-
terial 1b tbe aaarket.

PLOWS, PLOW POINTS. A COPrER, MU.e.s
AND IKON KKTTLKS,

0f every deeerlptioe eoBstantly aa baad.

LIGUTN1N0 RODS,

Superior polat, pal ap aa abort an lire. Tba
Poiat be offere to the pohlie is tie eesoe aa la

aow need by tha Pennsylvania Kailroad Ce, on
tbetr building..

ORDERS FUR SfOUTINO, ROOFrXti

And ether work beloaelne to bis b.at.... .in
bo proaspUy lUed by eaperieneed aad ahilliol
"'

brass, corrr.it and old mettle
Taken la ascbanga for goods.

ay lis eepeefeMy Invilea Ibe attentloa ef
Merchants wishing to purchase at wholesale, aa
Ihey will Sad II to their edvaaUra to oaaasiae
bia stock before parehaeing eleewhrre.'

n. a Br rn sv
rnillpsDarg, Aag. s, IMS. . J, lirft

III very IHtnble.

THR andersigned br leave to inform the
that he is aow fully prepared to aeeontlrn-dat- e

all ta the way of furnishing lloreee, Hnggies,
Saddle, and Harnr.a, on the shortest notice and
on reasonalile terms, Residence oa Locust strict,
between Third aad fourth.

UKO. W. OBARIIAIIT.
rtmtt'it Arrfl IIj IFir,

REPUBLICAN

THE republican:

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNI.VU. SF.PT. 15, IS9.

EDDCATION-USEFUL- vs. OENA-MENTAL- .

V'o romcmber il wub lnnrr ago at
ma cniiurcii no jireuily ana himtily Buy
"tier no long ul"" the fjfBt tune wo
met t ho word I'tilitarim. Stundinir
jrHUtit, IbII und stiff aiiioi j; a f roup of
(Kor line monoHyiiHLien winch aoomcd
no awud und lititnblud in ita pruxenre,
ttiat queer lotikin word, we munt con- -

lens, did frighten ng. It wag a long
time uiicr our una introduction, bclorc
we bci'iimo well uerjiiuititetl with its
meaning, indeed wo feared to pro- -

nouiico it lest we might bu shipwreck
ed among itniunVH) ilubles. At last,
liowover, we caught iu signification.
Its strnKenc wore away. Jin odd
look became fumiliur. Cut we do not
think that "jver before to day wo Imd
the courago to writo the word. In
books and upccchcs, in pamphlets and
nowgpitpcrB, in grave works and in
light works wo Lave met the word a
thousand limes. It would generally
mntio its appearance in this sentenco:
"Our aire is utilitarian ;" and then
what changes would bo rung on the
strange sounding word T Wo think
now, however, that there is a great
deal of Illlmbugger3 about the word ;

and not a little of the same altributo
in ihooo w ho so frequently uko it.

We, by no nieutiH, think that our
age is so very utilitarian. We have a
well grounded suspicion that to call it
so, is to vainly bemot. We do think
that, in many, if not in most things,
our age is (if we may use a word as
sfangv) ornamrntiruin. Wo believe
Hint the Vful tins turned servant to
the orntmen'al. Ornament, we opine,
is the queen, nnd utility lias become
her vaKsal, especially in Education.
Jo, Urrinriicnt Iihs no right to the
lltrono, in the palace of Knowledge, in
the Kingdom ot mind. 8ho has!
usurped the position, and wc, fur one,
reliel ngaitixt hernuthontr, and intend
to dispute her claims.' If Ornament
is so anxious tn rule, let Iter rci n in
Dress. Let her revel nmid ribbons,
and flowers, dainty hats, lovely bon
nets, diamond ringed hngert, bored
ears.fmrled hair, waterfalls, chignons,
panniers, !cc , Ac, but let her not dare
to intrude herself into the domain of
mind. If she does enter thero, let it
ho as a pretty pago wailing on the
riL'liuul monarch lnmmon-fcmi- e

it uiut.'ii mar mai ninny 01 our
Educational Institutions, Protestant
and Lutholic, have entered into a eon
spiracy against tha good, old King
Common-Sense- . (Jncen Ornament hits
pluecd them under tbo spell of beauty.
Around Her throne they esihor and
they bring into her sorvice the minds
ol most ol their pupils. '1 hoir educa-
tion is but a training in the osnnmen-- '
till. And, infatuated with tbo orna-
mental the rising generation looks
down, with unconcealed contempt,
upon llio plain and homely vtejul.
This should not bo so.

Yet it u so in nearly ali our Educa
tional establishments.

Our teachers drens up their pupils
as they would so nisny dolls, in ira'
and flashy ornament s.and thus dressed,
they present them on graduation day,
to their parents anil giinrdiiinaas per
fect wonders of wisdom ; but unfortu-
nately the brains of the graduates,
liko ljie brains of the doll babies, con-
tain nothing better Ihiin saw dust.

They tan snout a speech, but they
do not know how o think. They can
tinger the piano, toy with tbo guilur,

iplny tho harp, make n heautiful I'ur- -

iciim bow, embroider n puir of slippers,
daub a canvas, but they rnnnot

hem a handkerchief ; and as
for making a cup of coflee they know
as much about it as a doll.

They evince the very perfection of
tasto in placing the right colored flow-

er in tho right place on their beads ;

hut tbo poor heads, alas I a vacuum
without an idea.

In writiiiu a lovo loiter tlicy cannot
be surpassed, but to wrilea single line
thst contains any en nun on aense ia a
task beyond their power.

Years are given to the ornamental
part of education, but the uscltil, solid,
practical, Is almost, if not wholly neg-
lected.

Months are spent in preparing fur
what is so justly culled an Kxhililinn ;
snd what do they exhibit f Varnish

nothing but varnish; the shallow
snd supeiGiial nothing else.

They play hitln-an- among
the figures of Rhetoric before they
thoroughly know tho rudiments of
(iruininar. They soar among lite stars
of Astronomy before ihey know the
Geography of tho earth where they
must make their bread and butter.

They writo long, flash essays
strings of words too weak to besr the
harden of a solid idea, before they
hsve learned bow to think.

They thump on tho piuno before
ihey understand the mystery of thread
itig a needle.

They grope ihrongTi the high prob-
lems of Geometry when they could
sot, without many a stumble, move
among tho elementary principles of
Arithmetic.

Thero is a terrible fault somewhore.
We can scarcely blamo the scholars,

a him the touchers persist in giving
such an edurnlion, and when foolish
parents are aa porsistent in demand
ing il. ,

tv hat sort of men anil women will
such an education form f Is it any
wonder that so many of our young
men become, live and die, dandies and
loafers f

Is it at all strango that, to bt a
prclty fliit with a great amount of
small talk and no sense ; to be a duin
'J' coquette and to dress finely, and to
know how to twin r tun or boar a
parasol elegantly, seem to be tho lof-

tiest ambition of so many young la-

dies f Is il any wonder that thure is
such a mad rage tir finery among our
people f

They are thus trained. They are
fitted for this, and only for this, by
pur present system of fMueatiot).

I860.

A real scholar is fust becoming as
rare as an angel s visit. Sensible,
practical men and women are fust di
appearing before these flocks of but
terflies lushionable young gentlemen
and fushionHble young ladies Hint
yearly swarm from our plates of edu
cation.

rino manners, rule the
hour, and mind is bunished. Hence
owing to their education, our people
are oecor.ing so desperately frivolous.

no dresses finest r Who talk
prettiost? Who dances best t Who
shows to the most udvantnt;o f Who
bus the daintiest foot f Who posses
ses tho tiniest hand J Who bus the
loveliest hair f Whose
fuce is most beautiful f Who makes
tho dnost elegant bow T Theso are
the supremo questions Ihcsc the 011 v
test of morit I These, the eritcsiu of
character ! It is not who thinks the
most but who smiles iho prettiest!
It is not who id tho best but who
appears to tho best advantage. It in
not who is tho most sensible but
who sings tho sweetest. Il is not
who is tho most practical but who is
the most fashionable.

Il is not tho mind but the manners;
it is not tbo character but tho car-
riage : it is not the sense but the sen
timentality ; it is not the solid 'bought
out 1110 gossamer tissuo that meets
with admiration.

Our people blindly worship the ex
ternal. Tbey adore fashion. The
silly simper of a ailly fuce charms
them.

The curve of an evebrow. the make
of a nose, the dimple of a cheek, the
twist ol a piece of fulse hair, a ribbon,
a glovo, a flower, a flounce, n calf sltin
slipper are objects of downright idola-

try ! For this they are educated.
I or this thcr ure truined.

But wiser than we said it: "All the
glory of the King's daughter is from
within. And wiser than we know
that men must be judged bv their
mind, not by their manners. Not sel
dom can the greatest rascal make the
most elegant bow.

But unfortunately In our education
tho ornamental has the preference and
tba vsrful is disregarded. It is not
right. It is ruinous. It must be
stopped. It lowers life's dignity; it
degrades life s aims. It, forms

gentlemen ; but who does not
know how frequently in tho forming
ot suth creatines, tint true man u de
strovod t It produces fashionable la
dies; but who does not also know,
how often in producing such wonders
of cleganco, the real woman is lost r
Let us have more men and vomen and
fewer so culled gentlemen nnd ladies........v... .0, ratliol 0 and I'rotes
lunt, Convents nnd o..n,,o.
ionuhlo boarding schools have given
us enough, and more '.bun enough of
the latter. .'lis timo they should try
und give us a few ot tho former.

Hut give them thcr cannot until al
ways and altogether tho ornamental is
made to yield to tho useful. Educate
the mind and tho manners will come.
Develop iho inward and the outward
will not bo slow in appearing.

We aro surfeited with mere piano
players and moustace wearers. Teach
ers ! For heaven's sake give us less
of the piano, and more of iho practi-
cal : diminish the moustache and eive
us more of merit and of man. Banner
of the South,

Arrcbt of a Missouri Murderer,

Last Monday week--, Deputy Sheriff
i.e-- j hut nnu u r. 1 mr, na mgouiailieil
information of tho whereabouts of A.
J. Euson, who is charged with the
murder of Charles Smith, started for
Iho purpose of anresting him. They
left hero about dark and traveled all
night, but very few persons in this
vicinity being uwaro of their mission
until a week had passed. They pro
ceeded to SmUhville, Arkansas, about
one hundred and thirty miles from
here, representing thonisclvoa on the
routo as West Tenncsseeans on the
hunt of .a now homo. This was done
to prevent any news roacliing Euson
that he was likely to bo wanted by
the Circuit court of this county, and
the oflicers of the law were on bis
track. When they reached the neigh-
borhood cf Smilbvillo they learned
thut Euson lived twenty miles west of
that place, and that ho bad married a
niece of the Kuilicnl Sheriff of that
county, and that bo belonged to that
relchrslcd organization which has
filled tho loyal Northern heart with
joy and ailmiiatiuii, una tne stale 0;
Arkunsss wtlh wcepingwnlows and
orphans, anil smoking guns, known 10

lamo as ''Clayton's militia." Here
was a pretty fix for tw Missouiiiins
to find themselves in. If it was dis-

covered that Ihey had invaded the sa-

cred soil of Arkansas with the intention
of capturing nno of tbo defenders (?)
of her liberties they would be arraigned
before a drumhead court-martia- l and
hung or shol for their temerity. It
would not do to get in sight of their
man and bat k down from tho job of ,

arresting him. They laid their plans
and proceeded to put them into exc- -

cation. They reached iho bouso of
Mr. Hawkins (Eaon's fithrr
at dusk, and halloed. l.nson came
out to the gate. Mr. Yale inquired if
ihey would bo perinillod to stny all
night there. Euson answered "Yes,"
and invited them lo alight. They got
off their horses and went tip lo Euson
and informed him that they wanted
him to go wilh them. Pistols were
presented at his head and be yielded.
Mr. -- Hawkins (Eason's falher-i- luw)
and Young Hawkins (his brother-in-law- )

wore fortunately absent at the
lime. Six militiamen had been at Ihe
house that evening and had left only
a few minutes before Bcymer and
Yale arrived. Euson was mudo to
iddle and bridle his horse and mount .

und ride away with them before an
alarm could be given. Tho pat ty rode
hard all night, snd next evening lound
them oigbly-fiv- miles on the way to
Madrid. 1 hey arrived hero last

evening nnd Euson was placed
in jail to await bis trial. A reward
of $;100 Wss offered by Governor

for the apprehension of Eason,
which wesuppoao will be paid to IVy-me- r

and Ysle, who have richly earned
it. Jo Midriit, ( Jf ) Rttvri- -

TEEMS $2 per annum, in Advance.
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RETREATOF NEY.

. BY dOON 8. C ABBOTT.

One of tho most memorublo deeds
of fortitude and heroism recorded in
the annuls of war was performed by
Marshal IS'ey, in the retreat from
.Moscow. With a division of five
thousand men ho was cut off frorn
tho remainder of the French army.
Kulusoff, tho liussian general, with
eignty thousand men, including nu-
merous cavalry, and with two hun-
dred pieces of artillery, hod effectually
blocked up his paiumgu. '

Key, with bis littlo band of half.
famished soldiers, wavering in their
lungum murcn, with l'UIib delect vc
and dirty, and with but six pieces of
cannon, rushed npnn the bostilo bat-
teries, and maintained tho unequal
conflict, in his vain endeavor to cut
iim way through tho musses of the
foe, until iiiclit darkened the tlol.i
Then, at midnin-ht- , no ihotii'ht even
of surrender, lie ordered bis troops to
iui-1- npon ineir track, and murcbed
buck into the w ilds of liuosiu.

ith amusement the troons heard
this command, which, without hesita
tion, they obeyed. It was a cold,
gloomy winter's night. The frozen
ground was covered with snow, and
the blast pierced the worn-ou- t cloth
ing of the soldiers. For two or three
hours they traversed, in darkness, the
snvago waste till they come to a small
ri ver. Breaking tbe ice to see in whul
direction the current Nev said
..Tl.:. . . m

ran,
. . .

ji uis stream must now into too ilnet-pe-

Il shall bo our guide."
The feeblo bund, cold, hungry and

weary, atrugglcj along until they
reached the Dneiper. lis broad und
rapid current was clogged with float
ing msoses of ice, and in one spot only,
to which lame peasant Conducted
them, was tho ice sufficiently firm for
Ihcm to attempt a passage. And oven
hero il was necessary to puss with the
utmost caution. Ney, wrapped in his
cloak, slept for an houriinoii tho snow
while his troops passed over in single
file. Tho ice bent and crackled under
their feet.

They then attempted to pass the
wagons over, luden with iho nick and
wounded. Tho frail surfaco broke,
and several of the wsgons sank be-

neath tho ieo. A few faint cries onlv
w ro heard as the sufferer disappear-e- d

in their' cold icy sepulchre. By
crossing tho Dneiper, Ney hoped, in a
long delour, nguiti to reach the army.
The Hussions followed this feeble bund
in Its retreat, keeping beyond musket
shot, but firing incessantly upon their
victims with artillery, from every
available eminence.

Napoleon waa at Orclia, waiting
with the most Intense rrnxietr to bear
iiuiugn irom nvy.. days bad
passed without even a rumor of his
falo. The whole army was looking
back across the Dneiper, hoping to
ealeh a glimpse of his advancing col-
umns, or to hour the report of bis
ai uiiury At tne close ol solitude and
watching, another wintry night envel-
oped in its gloom these re treating,

armies. Napoleon was
parlaking of a frugal supper wilh Gen-eru- l

Lclebvro when a shout of joy was
heard in Ihe streets, and the words
"Marshal y is safe," fcll-iip- on his
ear. At that moment a Polish officer
entered wilh the tidings that theilar-sho- l

was a few leogucs distant, on the
banks of tho river, harassed by pursu-
ing Cossacks, and in want of immedi
ate assistance. Napoloon sprang from
his chair, soiled the informant by both
arms, And guzing jnt0 bis

:

"Is that really true t Aro yon sure
of il f I have two hundreed'niillions
of gold in oiy vaults at the Tuileries.
I would have given them all to save
Marshal Ney."

Instantly Eugeno wop dispatched
with five thousand men for thereaenn
ot the Marshal. Kae-crl- v the soldiers
left their bivouac bre lor their mid-
night march. For six miles llicv toil.
ed along the snow and over nn vn.
known path, often stoppinif to listen
if they could bear any sound of their
lost Mends. Tho river, which was
thuironly guide, flowed drearand chill
si ineir sitio, encumbered by vast
ma sst's of floatinir ice. Gloomr for- -

csts of evergreens frowned uloniiheir
pnlh, and no sound but the trump of
Eugene's battalion disturbed ihe si-

lenec of the night.
At length Eugene ordered his artil-

lery to bo discharrcd. as a shout to
call tha uttentinn-o- i bis friends. Lis.
tening anxiously, they heard fur off in
Iho distance, in apparent response, a
feeble report of musketry. The Mar-
shal hud not a single piece of artillery
left. Doth purlieu, however, under-
stood the languugo of ihcir guns, and
they hastened lo meet cnc.li oilier
They were soon united Oflicers and
soldiora alike threw themselves into
eueit other's arms, and many of those
war worn veterans wept for joy.

The reunited bands, forc'etAi! 01
past perils, and the still greater ones
they were j ot to encounter, returnod
rejoicingly to Orcha. As Marshal
N.y, with soldierly simplicity and
unostentation, a retiliil of the
dangers and dillitulties they bad sur-
mounted and the hardships he had
endure., .Napoleon gras) ed bis bund
and 111 sr .rlalized him wilh the tille
of tha "bravest ol tho brave.'' Again
Napoleon said, in reference lo this
same achievement, in words which
will never die, "Better U an army ol
deer commnnded by a linn, than an
ai my ot lions commanded by a deer."

During this retreat an unnatural
mother, who as one of the camp M
lowers, weary of nursing her crying
child, threw It out into the snow to
perish. Ney chanced to ailness tbo
inhuman deed, and liAlnir up the child,
soothed il tendvrlv, and restored it lo

o luotut-- r uio mi'iikv, ...MU..--

the mother to take charge of .t, Bui
soon again the woman, whose hcarl
wM rending callous by mis. tv. threw
lt.e cliil.1 into mo snow, ine Jiarshui
aguin rescued the little one, and took
it under his special protection, carry-
ing it for some time in his own srn.s
The indignant soldiers hurled the
mot hor from tho sledge, snd left her
to bo picked up by the t'owsacks or to
perish on tbe frozen ground. The Ut-

ile oTrban. was wnebcj rrvr ifb tbv

greatest If re by tbe a.J'V. V4
ihey flotsfWl I up wftli fUH t4 Un-ket- a

In 0110 of tbe teilgea. The chjlil
wsa carried) In the arms of a go! tier.,
through all the horrors of the passage)
of the bVreeina, and surviving In
hardship of the most diasalroos. at

recorded in the history of war,
at lcnth reached Paris in safely.

In the pussago of lie resin a, which
soon ensued, Ney again displayed bid
horoin, through scenes of horror;
which have rurelv been narallelod.
and never surpassed, on this globe).
The genius of the French engineer
speedily threw two bridges across tba
stream. Tho French army consisted
of but 27,000 fighting men, and a dls.'
organized mass of 40,000 stragglers.
While the mass were t rug.
gling over these bridges, the Itussians,
from the adjacent heights wore burl,
ifig upon them a storm of shot and
shell. Ney, taking wilh Mm but
8,000 troops, plungod into tbe densest
masses of ihe tbo, drove them before
him and took 0,000 prisoners.

Through the long hoars of a wfn.
tor's night this horrid scene of tumult
and enrnago continued. Thousands
were crowded from the bridges into
tho icy stream, and sank with shrieks,
which rose above the thunders of tbo
buttle. A fearful temfsest arose "if
wind and smothering snow. The
black mass of men and wagons en a,
bled tho Itussians lo direct their jjruna
with more unerring aim. Tho bowl,
ing of tho storm, the trloom of niirht.
tho flash and rour of artillery, tbe
explosion of shells and whistling of
bails and bullets, the cries of onset.
and the shrieks of the dying, present-
ed a spectacle which has Lrivon tho
passage of tbe Uoresina perhaps the
most, prominent position among all
the horrors which have occuircd in
this lost world. Tho numbers lost
have never been fully ascertained.
Thousands were swept to an unknown
burial. But, in tba Spring, as tho icu
melted, twelvo thousand corusea were.
drugged lrom tho river. .

A Mad SteerTVo Citizens Eillo- d-

Narrow Escape.

The rilln m rf VV.c Vn.p.r.n n .1..- - vd. 4,u.p ioii,uii sue
lino of tho Pittoburg und Connellsvillo
Railroad, in this county, was, on Thurs-
day, tbo l2tb ultimo, tho scene of one
of tha most thrilling incidents it baa
recently been our ouinful dutv to ro- -
cord. A. butcher was drivirir a Lul.
lock to the slutighter house, when tho
animal suddenly becumo infbriated.
1'bo buu-ho- r was tbe first obioct of
attack, but ba skillfully mads hia
escape, and there being several per.
sons upon the street tho bullock mado
a fut 'iousnr.d indiscriminate raid upon,
every one in his immediate pressnce,
Jacob Eisele, an eld Uerniuu peddler,
upwards 01 sixty yeurs ot age, whilo,
crossing the street wa gored in a
frightful manner. A portion of his
lungs waa torn out and one of the
animal's horns touched the heart of
Iho unfortunate victim. Mr. Eisola
expired on Friday mornine about 8
o'clock, hnpiiily released from intense
suffering. lie was 0110 ot (ha oldest
residents of ihu town, and held in uuk
vcrsul esteem.

Dr. James G. Lazurk, a German
horse doctor, who hud but recently
moved to West Xewton, whila en.
douvoring to escaie, atas caught be-

tween the head of tho infuriated
animul and a fence. Hi body was.
frightfully crashed, and ho survived
his injuries only antil'ibe next day.
Three ladies who were standing in
front of a millinery os'.abliahtnent had
sufficient presence of mind to rush
into the storo ajij close the doora.
Tho animal mudo a desperate ebargo,
upon the window of (lie establishment,
scultoring display goods in every
direction. By this lime the cilizeas
had armed themselves for Ibo purpose
of dispalchinjr the monster. The Kev.
Miller succeeded in wounding the steer
in the log, only enraging the animal
the more; and another desperate chase,
ensued. Samuel Smith, who had boon,
chased into tho bouse, finally lodged
six balls in tbe animal's body, nnd the
trouble wus at an end. Several persons
made mirucnlousoscapcs. Grcensburg
Democrat. '

Tnr New Eiiitor Mark Twain, in
a.siiminr co editorial charge of the
Buffalo Jirpress, solemnly promises 1

"I only wish lo assure parties having
a friendly Interest in tbo prosperity of
the journal thai I am not going to
hurt tho paper deliberately and iuton,
tionully at any time. 1 am not going
lo introduce any startling reforms, or
in any way attempt to nmke troubto.
I am simply going to (in my plain,
unpretending duly, when 1 cannot
gel out of il : 1 shall work dilurenLlv
and honestly and faiilifblly at all times
and Bpon all occasions, when privation
and want shall compel me to do it In
writing, I shull always ooutine myself
strictly to the truth, except when it is
uuciiocd wnn inconvenience; 1 shall
withci-ini'l- rebuke all forms ofrrlma
and misconduct, except when commit,
ted by the party inhabiting my own
vest ; I shall not make use of slang or
vulgarity upon any occasion or under
nny circiimstiineos, and shall never
use profutiily except in discussing
house rent and taxes. Indeed, upon
second thooht, 1 will not even use it
then, for it id unchristian, inelegant,
snd degrading though, to speak truly,
I do not seo how house-ren- t and taxea
are going lo be discussed worth a cent
without it. I shall not often meddle
wilh politico., bcofluso wc have politi-cu- l

editor who is already excellent,
and only needs o serve a term in the
penitentiary in order to be purfoct,
I shall not writo any poetry, unless 1
coucctvo spite agninsl tbe subscri
hers."

SACiui.ror.. On tbo 21st ultimo,
sorao ruffians broko into tho Tatbolio
church at Sand ftttch, Somerset
connty, and made complete wreck
of everything inside the edifice. The
vestments wero cut and torn into
shreds, the altar bread was scattered
and trampled on Iho floor, the chalice
snd plulin were broken tnd ham mend
into a lump, the tabernacle was totn
from the altar and broken, tho msss
book was lorn to pieces and ncatlurod
over the pews and the floor, and the
altar clolh, Ac., dostroved and be-

smeared with filth, tho loss waa
heavy, lb was most wanton, shame-
ful desecration. Ebtnttwrn AUeoa.

A Good Siom. So soon as a man
Starts ont fhr a tvfiirmi.r l, Ia. k;.
nairgrow long. 80 soon as a woman
M,ru in , Mrne business, she ouls
lier, off tl0rU i,oc, nol lllis ,,,
n.,ar., tendency on Ihs part of these
1, ,h. nn., .,, .,n,,.K n.. i

ter of a man, and the oihcr that of a
woman r

The parent who piinishoi his children
for doing evil, while be sets Ibem a
bad example, is like the rider who
eontinanlly spurs hia hors forward
wbi) b feol 4 bis back Is ibs reica.


